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'Of offences relating to the A.rmy, before the passing of this
Act, or any conviction therefor, but proceedings may be-had,
taken, and continued, and the punishment inflicted for al such
offences under said Chapter, in the samë manxet in, e ery
respect as if this Act had not been passed.

CAP. X.
An Act relating to the administration of Justice in Equity.

Section. Section.
1. Cosits of suit,how paid and by whom. 3. Execution of Writ, when and by
2. Writ of Possession after deerce, whom.

when and by whom issued.
Passed 9th Ju7jì 1866.Big it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisIative

Couneil, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That the costs of al parties to any suit hereafter to be

brought for the partition of lands, to be ascertained and taxed
by the Clerk, shall be shared and borne by the several parties
to such suit rateably and in proportion to the value of their
respective interests in the lands and premisespartitioned, the
said costs to be and remain a lien upon the lands and tene-
ments of the several parties for the amounts to be paid by
them respectively until paid.

2. Whenevei it shall be made appear on motion or by
petition to the Supreme Court in Equity, or a Judge thereot,
by affidavit, or by the: Certificate of the Registrar of Deeds
and Wills for the County wherein. the lànds lie, that a
memorial of any decree of absolute or unconditional fore-
closure, or of any decree of severalty in partition, has been
duly registeied or received for registryin the County where
the lands lie, or that any deed of sale and transfer made by
any -oficer of thé said Courty under a decree or order of-the
same, has, been duly registered or received for registry as
aforesaid, then it shall be lawful for the said ,Côurt or any
Judge.thereof, at theinstance of the mortgagee or purchaser
as aforesaid, or of any party to a partition oflands Mto direct
oir order a Writ (A) to bd issued for tho:delivery, ;of .pos-
session of;the lands so decreed in severalty4foreelosed, or
sold by the officer of the Court, as aforesaid4to such pai-ty or
patties as may be entitled thereto, under andeby virtue of
the said decree, or purchase thereunder st aforesaid; pro-
vided that fourteen days notice ofany application for: such
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writ shall be first given- ?tÔo any person or persons in the
actual occupatiopi (if any) of the said:landsoxtenements at
the time of such application, at which time the said party
may shàw reasonablecause·(if any), wy the said *rit shøuld
not issue forthwith.

8. The Sheriff or other officer iauthorized to. execute the
said writ for delivery- of possession, shall have the same
power,and authority in, the discharge of, the duties hereby
imposea upon, him, as are giyen by law tq, him in. the
execution of a wit of habera facias ,possessionem in eject-
mentat common law; and shall be entitled to like fees,
charges, and expenses as in, that case, which fees, charges
and expenses shall be taxed ,by the Clerk of the Court in
Equity, an&shall be recovered against any party -or parties
whose continuance Sin possession may make, the ,said writ
necessary,in the same manner asany other costs of suit may
be recovered-; provided nevertheless, that the rights and4inter-
ests;of any-bonafde owner of the said landa and> tenements
which are not precluded by the said d.ecree,- shal not be
damnified or foreclosed by the said delivery of possession.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.
Writ of Possessio4n, -c.

VICToRA, &c.
To the Sherif f

Whereas by a certai decrée (or ordei) Iately mnade in our
Supreme Court in Equity, in-a certain cause there depending,
wherein A. B. is plaintiff and 0. .defendant, i as de-
cree& (or ordered) [here insert suech part of d.ecree or order,.or
proceedings ihereunder as it may be souh bhdv & dou
remaining as of record in ogr said Conrto the preedings
thereunder wil more fuly2appear t,;

Therefore we comnand yoaD.that1with ut delyyo'ueause
the said to have possessiorof the sid là anñ ene-
mênts aforesaid decreed, (allotted or conveyed,,as ihe case
may4e),to him.(orithem) asaforesaid,.withthe ap>urtenates;
and inwhatsmannerryou shal-ayê e;eented-this our ,rit,
se appear.to us inour;saidorat Frederiet6ngwithin

daysfrom-the, date hereof, andrhave'yoaten: there
Ithis Writ..Wiftness Chie.f1uSiey at eiedereton,
·the! daiy of'. 1 A. D.186,1 -[oay,ofi ssingi
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